October 15, 2020

Dear Registrar:

Please consider the following information when reviewing the Grade 11 results on transcripts of New Brunswick students graduating June 2021.

As was the case with school closures in many jurisdictions, New Brunswick’s public schools closed on March 19, 2020 and did not reopen for the remainder of the school year.

Measures were put in place for teachers to have contact with each student at least once a week and to provide learning materials for use at home for a minimum of 2.5 hours daily for high school students.

Due to technology access limitations in some households and some areas of the province, no mandatory work was assigned, however, learning at home during the school closure period was recognized as follows:

**Credit (CR):** signifies that a student met the core curricular components of a course through assigned work and formative feedback from the teacher.

**Enrolled (ENR):** signifies that a student was enrolled in a course during second semester and the student chose, or was not able, to complete further assignments to obtain a credit. Courses listed as enrolled were recognized as counting toward the courses required for graduation.

Teachers were instructed not to assign marks beyond a pass notation.

Thank you for taking the time to review this information.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Dominic Cardy
Minister